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8:30 [•  Clinical kde/ thmla  end Sudden gqmth in Ropl ln~l  
Ton logy  o f  Fagot: A Mufll.C~ntm Study 
1", S,=,'r~,=,a~ J,H. MoOr, M. ~ PC, 0mo~, O,D, W~t~, 
(d) on me EGG ¢ ,~, t  ~n~d v~mtn,.'u~ t~.hyca~r~ (VT) ~d s~de~ 
ck~h ($0) IM~ A~ mpgn (~) of t ~  o! Fallof (TOF), In th~ ~dy.  we 
oxar~ lhetm n~_  o! ~ ~ a~¢l SO in a ta~]ef COhOrt of 
lrTOF~ 
pati~mts, w~o were ~eJ=ve m 19eS ~ i~w~t~ ~TOE 
~ the s!uoy, a]tmt~ng !m ~ ~,000 ~yeam loaow-up 
VT in= ~51 SDIn= 14) AF (n~ tO) ~ 
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and spaor~oty (~ Ix~h-84%). 
~ Wl~le the este~t and rote o~ ORS pro~ngaZ~on aftra rTOF 
c~y fe~ate to c~m/caZ ~ me retato'v,t,p bemmen me de~'qupment 
el VI" and SD re~am~ anmsoived. 
8:45 
Wry  Long Term Fogow-up (22-42 Years) After  
Cone¢l ion o f  Tetralogy of Fagot: Transient Complete 
I.leart Block Is Assodated  With Increased Risk of  
Sudden Deem 
J.S Hokanson, JH. Moiler. Unn~rs~ of Minnesota, Min,,.~apoti,.s, MN. USA 
Background.- Despde encouraging long tem~ survival rates, sudden death 
continues to be a concern in patients wl~o ha~e undergone a cor r~ 
operatm~ fo~ Tetralogy of Failer (TOF). 
Methods." We evaluated the very ~ term outcome of all indi,,'~duals 
~O were discharged alter surgcal correof~ for TOF at the University of 
Minnesota. the first institution to perform this i~ocedure, bellmen 1954 and 
1974. 
ReSu/~ Of the 288 individuats discherged, cunent follow-uP was avaitabta 
in 279 (96.9%). Surveys were receNed from 163/'221 sunnvors (73.7%). A 
total of 7982 patient years of follow-up were evaluated. Morta~sty: There 
have been 58 late deaths, with a 40 year survival rate of 75.8%. Long term 
su~ival was less tavorab~e in those patients who were older at ff,.e time of 
oparation (P = 0.008) and when transient complete heart block was of~=n~d 
prior to discharge (P = 0.009). Sudden Death.- 26 of lhe lete deaths were 
sudden (44.8%). Of the vanableS evaluated, only the presence of ~ t  
complete heart block was related to the incidence of sudden death (P = 
0.030). Moth/dRy: 95.1% of surrey respon(lers were in NYHA class I or It. 
The use of a transannutar patch correlated with an increase in reoperations 
(P = 0.002) and a decline in NYHA class (P = 0.026). 
ConclusiOns: Late sudden death after corrective operation for TOF occurs 
in a significant number of individuals and is correlated to transient complete 
heart block at the time of operation. 
9:00 
~ : ~  Repaired of Fagot: ECG Predictom of  Tetralogy 
Death and Ventricular Tachycardla 
MS. Larson, C.A. Wames. Mayo Medical Center. Rochester MN, USA 
Background: QRS duration on resting ECG of _> 1 B0 msec has been reported 
to be a sensitive predictor of life threatening ventncular tachycardia (V~, in 
patients (pts) with repaired Tetralogy of Fallof (TOF). 
Methods: Predictors of death and/or malignant VT (VT and h;story of 
syncope or sustained VT) were analyzed using two-tailed Fisher's exact test. 
RMut~: ~tween 1987-97, 100 (50 F, 50 M) pt~ wittl rep~md TOF were 
sq~n, Mean ~ at repair wu  16,8 ~ 16 yearn, Tt~ mean ft~ow.~O alt~ 
repair was 25.5 • 10.3 yearn, Twelve pts (12%) ~ paced ~ 1  ~ 
mmamm9 88 pt~, 18 (20%) had a ORS -,180 mse¢ 
Si~ pts ¢he¢l ckmng follow-up, 2 of wt~m ~ a hit~Ory of VT Age at deem 
was 21-..(L5 y~q~i (m~qn d4,0 ¢ 17,I yNut), FI~ ¢lG~h= Wlml ~_~,  Of 
~ 6 pts who ¢1~, 4 ha¢l paced ~ ,  In me 2 ~ w~ pa~¢l ~m,  
1 had QR$ ~180 (20a mN¢l, 
TI~ mqNln ~;~ of the 94 sutvr,~s is 41,9 ~ 12,3 y(~l!, (~ l~me tu~xlm, 
QRS ~ !~ mm~. Inane ~ w~t~VT,2 ~ ~ m,/mm anti 1 ~ 
tL~ce¢t ~ t~¢l QR$ ~1~0 msu¢, Th~ ~ ot a i~(~! rl'~hm m 
ORS ~IBO em~¢ was m mmoc~ted with death (p ~ 0,3~1!), rcr 
not t~: t  v'r o~ ~t~,  m~l ~sk ~watmca~o~ ~ = ~ 1"he 
~ of ~ is ratat~y low ( ~ ) ~  the l~te ~e at ~W,  The 
~ of paced d~thm was r ~  aRoclatt~ w~1 ¢leam, 
9:15 
thmfu~ms of !mmslve Card~ St .dkm ~ Ch,d .m 
With M0nomo~hl= Velt l ld~l l l r  T l l~ty~R!i~ M~i 
P . ~ .  S. Balalt, H.B, Wlta~ P.C, G#,ette. Medea/~ of 
Soum Car-~r,~ ~ $C, USA 
Trm benerlts of mv=uve cal~ac naf~s m ~ and ~ of 
patmmswt~~~(VT)  eednomm~e~ogrem~= 
unknown_ ~ ~gust ~ and Januaw I~ Sl ~ l~s  
aged 1 Io21 yearn old (media~ 13) with VT ~ ~ ctdiac 
study m me form of eze~.~, -~, , '~  study (~ (n = Sl), ~ht 
(RV) ~ (n = 45), and RV b~ (n = 4t), Symptoms v~m pmsent 
m 21 (41% 7, mclu~ng CheSt pare (10%), ~ (24%), synco~ or near 
h--~qcope (10%), and cardiac am~t (4%|. 
There wa~ no ~ hetween EP study outcome and clinical pre- 
sentation. The RV angmgrarn shewed a (s've~cutum  T'~. RV Dioi~s'y was 
abr~,m= m 17% (myo~r~s 15% and ~ ;L'%). None had ratty 
infiftrdl~ suggestillg ~ R V ~  EP i~uo~e~ S~ln -  
d~obte sustz~ned VT in 8 cases (16%). Besed on the invas~ studies, man- 
agem~ was i~aled in me fon~ of drag merapy m 24 (4~),  ra~ofTequency 
m 9 (18%), su~a l  abtation m 1 (2%) and aulomat¢ implamable 
ca.,d~venm-,~,%.,;~or (AtCD) imptantet~ m i (2%7, 
lnt~s~m can:Iiac studies revealed a b ~ s  and influoncaa manage- 
ment in a sign~:ant pmpo~mn and are there/ore recommended inpat,~ts 
wdh VT and nomtal ec~rdiogram. 
9:30 
Early Repair of Tetralogy of Fallot Is Anoc~t=6 With 
a Higher ~ of ~ Junctional 
Ectop~ T~i~ 
K.P. Rot ,~ F.L Hantey, P.C. Dmostkar. D/v/s/ons of Ped/atnc C a ~  
and Candiottmraoc Surgery. Univer~ of Calfforn~ San Francisco. 
Cahfomia. USA 
Background: Poslopere~e junc~ortal ectopiC tachycardia (JET) is a know~ 
comprcatkm after surgery for congenital heart disease. ~ puq0ose of thls 
study was to examine the relatiormhip between age at ~ time of primary 
tetralogy of Fagot (1"O1:) repair and the develeDment of postoparati~ JET. 
Methods: HospitaJ records of 56 patmrtts who ~ TOF repair from 
July 1995 to Mamh 1997 at UCSF were reviewed. Diagnosis of JET was con- 
firmed by noting narrow complex tachycardia nd evidence of atnoventllcutar 
drssectatm~. 
ResuRs: Patients with JET had a lower moan age (69. range 2-305 days) 
as compared to patients without JET (396. range 1-3785 dayS). Using the 
nonparame~c Mann-Whitney test. the agen of patients w~ and wffho~ 
JET were s~atistica~y different (P = 0.022). Patients under 4 months (N 
= 33) had 7.5-fold higher incidence of JET (30%) as compared to those 
older than 4 months (N = 23) (P = 0.019). Among patients with room air 
oxygen saturations _>88%. who were elect~rely scheduled for TOF repair (N 
= 47). there was a 4-fold higher incidence of JET (36%) in patients under 
4 months as compared to those older than 4 months (9%), althOUgh this 
did not achieve statistical significance. JET onset was in the immediate 
postopem, tNe period, lasting 1-3 days. One patient 42 days of age required 
cardioversion for hemodynamic nstability asseclated with JET. Patients with 
JET did not have a longer ICU or hospital stay. 
Concfus/ons: Eady repair of TOF is associated with an mcrease¢l inci- 
dence of JET, which is at least 30%. These results should be considered 
when determining the timing of ele(.~ve TOF repam 
